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LEARN – NETWORK – INSPIRE   

Simultaneous interpretation and live streaming of the Opening and Plenary sessions on 14 May 2020 
will be available in: 

ENGLISH      FRENCH      GERMAN

For more information, please visit www.rare-diseases.eu 

LANGUAGES

 › Co-create the policies and services of the future to support measureable and improved health 
outcomes for people living with a rare disease

 › Learn about how care for rare diseases is organised across Europe, what are the trends, 
innovations and emerging models of care

 › Share/exchange your knowledge and experience with other fellow clinicians from all around 
Europe and beyond to create collaborations

 › Meet patients online from other countries and learn from their experiences 

 › Showcase and share your work with a wide, multi-stakeholder audience as a poster presenter or 
as a speaker in the open microphone plenary session

 › Exchange views on technological developments that are changing the rare disease landscape 
and contribute to debates on the opportunities, ethical, legal and social implications in areas 
such as data sharing and artificial intelligence

 › Learn about the important progress made to advocate for rare diseases as a health and human 
rights priority at the United Nations and international agencies

 › Learn more about growing efforts to advocate for organised and integrated social support and 
patient-centred care at the national level

 › Gain insight into European and national rare disease policies 

 › Obtain CME (Continuing Medical Education) credits by attending ECRD 2020


